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YmiLIE
IN ALLIED SWORD

IWceof Arms and Deter--

mtion Win Willv" to in
Crush GermanyIfo- -
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Teuton Fighting Machine Is
OAVJf, Show T?:.1f.oWsk nning to J.10SU11.S

but Is Still Strong

j&.Sneci'aZ Co6fr Evening Public Ledger
Cofjrioht. lilt, .Vew York Tlmti Co.

With the American Army, Sept.
111.1 HnllMnaTne people 01 xne auwu uui.i..

fnlil anrrtrt months that when-. -

the German army hail tasted defeat
it 6TvoyM ko to pieces, that Sighting;

.i.ii..,lstop ngnunit wnen us cup urituit--....to tne dregs 01 iaiiurp,

tvnuld turn unon h! lender?. A dli.
H.ofnnn vltiUnx VtATO

In June said: "The German a bad
once Knew uencaic-u- u

keeper who lost nrnl went into
cellar and hanged himself."

These prophet r.iM. and their
audiences weie Rreat, that when the
Allies had once turned the tide the
war would as Rood as won tecauie
the German mllitar machine would
crack and crumble.

One recalls recent p'oof that much

,f the talk a Oerman revolution
"America used pet came
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from propaRanda nources.
Seven weeks of Oerman defeat have

Ifalled to justify the prophecy of re- -

volt. One may say the contrary 1

truo. Instead of revolting or qiilttins
ho sees ho cannot achieve a

military victory the German fightinK

"ii lina hornmit ItnhllPtl With a EDlrlt

of fatalism, acceptance of his fate
"whatever It may be. and is flfrhtlnR

onr This proves the
of those who have preached all alone

that hope of Allied victory lies nut in

anything that the Germans may do

'within their ranks, but primarily In

the force of Allied armv The war wil

not bo won by a revolution In Ger-

many or by a revolt in the German
army. It will be won by the Allied
sword, backed by the determination
of the Allied spirit.

Allied Machine Is Hot
The results of seven weeks of Ger-

man defeats have proved that the
Allies must not further depend on
promises but only upon results.

of being demoralized, the Ger-- 1

man military machine Is still an elll-cie- nt

machine, and, as far as one
can see at present, cap.ible of fleht- -

ing on and on. Its wheels may no:
be. running quite so omuoiiuy, out
hey are running pretty well The

boche machine loses only because
the Allies' machine is running bet-

ter and has more fuel.
It may be true that the boche

doesn't like being whipped, but lie
hows up on the firing line. It may

be true that workers brought from
murdtldn Bhops do not fancy their
change of occupation, but they are

fshootlng allied soldiers on the webt-r- n

front. It may be true that tne
Internal situation in Austria does not
encourage the sending of troops to the
German front, but Austrian divisions
are facing Allied soldiers In Franco

True, the Allies have driven the
Germans back over much territory.
but it is just as true that their line
Is yet a long ways this side of the
German boundary. True, we have ac-
complished much, hut (t Is lust

that we have to accomplish more
No one means tn say that the c.er-ma-

morale Is as good now as it was
eight weeks ago. Morale ts not as

when losing as when winning.
But the question for the Allies is not
the condition of the German fighters'
disposition, but the condition of his
military performance.

While it Is perfectly true that the
Germans have been forced to with-wira- w

from the Marne and Amiens
'..n.na if lii hist as true that the
withdrawal has been done well from
a military point of view. It could

EADY to
that every
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only have been done well If the Ger-
man soldiers had fought well.

Crlsh in Oerman Morale
The crisis In German morale does

not show Itself either In a feeling
0! levolt against the military chiefs
01 hatred against the enemy, but by
fatalistic acccplanco of destiny and
the belief that they must still fight
on. The boche does not fight quite
so well, perhaps, but he still fights
formidably. I may say that the best
military opinion of all the Allied
armies support this view.

A large factor In this psychological
situation Is the willingness of the Ger-
man soldier to believe whatever he
is told by his chiefs., lie is made
that way. When told two months
ago that the Germans were fighting a
victory drive, that they would soon be
In Paris, and the war soon won. he
believed It Xow that the Allied armies
have smashed that hops, he has
been told that the German nrmy will
fight and fight backward until it shall
have worn out the Allied urmleg to a
point where tho Germans can have
a negotiated peace. Now he bellees
that Implicitly.

This npplles to the majority of tho
German nrmv. There are exceptions.
There nrc Prussians who s.n "We
will win tho war or go to hell." They
will ptobably keep on saying that
until they have achieved their alter-natl- e

to nu Allied victory.
Then there are Poios and Alsace-lorralncr- s

who do not want to tight
longer for the Kniser, but they were
never verv keen about doing it. The
great mnjorltv of the German army ts
Rtlll willing to do what it is told
Our prophets may tell us that this
will change When it does well and
good. For the present the Allies
must depend upon their own military
power and im: upon German defection.

Grrnmns Iteginning to Crack

Fissures are beglnnlg tn show in
the German army. Perhaps fissures
would be now appearing In the Allied

taimv wc-- it not for tho enormous
support coming so rapidly from acioss
tho Atlantic These tlssuies in thn
German foice, houevei, must grow
larger before tho Allies can depend
on passh e victories.

In cons.der'.ng the conditions of the
Kaiser's nrmv a study of 12.000 pris-onei- s

recently captured is interesting.
The otllcers may be divided into two
olnpses tlr.st. remaining ofticers of the
old regular army and very young of-

ficers, and second' those who aro really
tired of the war

The first class ate nil nirogant nna
sure that Germany cannot be hum-
bled The second cUss whllo tired
of lie war and doubting its outcome,
see nothing to do but to keep on fight- -

Thev nre uneasv. The diminution
of effectives, the wearing down of
ihnrk roois. the use of very young

liecruits and the effect of America's
mllitarv force all these things are
worrying them. Hut while they talk
of nil sons of eventualities, they do
not talk of Germany surrendering
Thev are quite sure that Germany
can "fight on until a favorable peace.

1 talked the other day with one of
these officers, who before the war
worked in New York and lived at Bay
Hldce. He said-

"Germanv cannpt achieve nn over
whelming military v!ctni now that the
f lilted s is in the war. but we can
keep on falling back as far as the Ger-
man border If need be, and In so doing
we will kill so many Americans and
Flench and English that by the time
you reach Hip Germnn border you
will be too worn out and weakened to
go further Then you will make peace."

I nave talked with many German
officers latelv, and lielleve that this
man summed up what mot of them
would say.

CHANGSIN IS ATTACKED

Ilmicliutei Fire Korean Border
City aiitl Take Officials Prisoner
Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger

tnjuirloM 1918. bv .Vein fork Timet Co.

Frktn, Sept 9 Hunchutzes have at-

tacked Changsln, on the border of
Korea, and fired the greater part of the
cltv. The Inhabitants are fleeing into
Korea for safety. The magistrate es-
caped, but the chief of police and others
were taken prisoner Several Japanese
police are also missing. Japanese police
nre pursuing the bandits

The Allied ministers at Pekin at a
conference base agreed that MHnchurln

. .. ..,I .natn ,, I U 4 n 1'lnrlll-netn-
IF fU IIHH iiiMinniiLi- Hinu wu'inueum
nnd troops liavr hpfn dlpatctwl to Har
bin

AUSTRIA LONGS FOR PEACE

Count Ccriiin anil Premier Hns- -

parek Voice Propaganda
London, Sept ! Another wae of

peace propaganda has sprung up In Aus-til- a,

according to Information. from m

today. Count Cietnln, former
Austrian Foreign 'Minister, has written
to the Neue Frele Press, of Vienna,
saying thnt a majority of the German
people are with the Kalsr, and they
desire a lasting peace, one dispatch
StBtO'l

Premier Husfcirek, of AuHria. was
to bne expreEed the hope to tne

Ciovcrnor of Gorilla thst peace would
cumf shortl

AT

Succcbs on Battlefront
Call for More Sacrifices

in Allied Countries

SHIPS .GREATEST 1!l?Pni""j"

American IllinortS Will Bp Cllt
'

to Slinnort Aldl WHO Arc
irfWinning War

. comment from entirely dlffeient
viewpoint, which dealt with topics

II. CRTY ter understood by the speaker than
Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger

CanvrfaM. J.1, bv Vfic York T(mr tV
Paris, Sept. !.

In n group of Americans whose
business It Is to go to and fro on
the western front a discussion was
staited by one asking this question
of another Just back from the Brit-

ish headquarters:
"What do you think of the present

milltnrj situation?"
"1 don't see how It could be much

better," he replied, 'and been f bad '

Miroo mnnlha nifn If is Hkp the
dawn after pitch darkness. The All.es
are attacking on a broad front, nf- -

fording freedom of maneuver. In cf-- 1

feet It is three or four nttaqties'
brusques," each with the I

other
"There's this difference ns com-

pared with similar attacks in the past.
The Get mans, In March and in the
subsequent offensives, were obliged to
organize elaborately one big move-

ment, and to fling their whole mass
upon a selected point in our line. Tho
initial momentum was greatest, and
as the movement proceeded it gradu-

ally lost force. Therefore unless It
was immediately successful in break-

ing through, it was necessary to pause
and organize another offensive, re-

quiring many weeks.
"Thus, the Germans spent their

force, and created an opportunity for
Koch to mount a counter-offensiv-

which, beginning in action on n single
front, should widen out into a gen-

eral covering a large portion
of the whole front. This offensive Is

now proceeding. It Is a steady, busine-

ss-like affair, with piessure ap-

plied flist nt one point, then at an-

other, In accordance with the general
plan, and nowhere lequlring ruthless
expenditure of men and materials.

Attacks on Weak Spots

"As in a typical "attaque brusque,'
Foch isn't hurling great masses in
a fiontal assault, but mainly em-- 1

ploys outflanking tactics. Weak
spots are picked out and carried, and
the chief icsults may show on some
other part of the front many miles
distant, where Hanks are uncovered
and brought under artilleiy fire.

"The Vesle letliement Is a good il-

lustration of the effectiveness of this
method. To have driven the enemy
back from the Vesle plateau by di-

rect nssault would have needlessly
sacrificed thousands of French and
American soldleia. Foch Is like an
engineer working at a great switch-

board, the wires of which are In all
directions. A button pushed here, and
a switch thrown there, and the power
Is delivered where It is most effective."

"And we've only Just started,"
another, member of the group.

Man With Initiative, Tact

and Ability Wants Position
With Essential War Industry.

Iff yeart, mnrrled, three chlldreni
16 years' business experlenre. Sow
general manager botl-- !

nt national reputation.
traveled on buslneti dealt,

all parts V. 8. and Canada, tiood
rircntlr. Ponltlon In baying, (Oi-
ling, advertising or adjmlmcnt
department preferred. Addreas for
Interview, B SIS, Ledger Offlrc.
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HUNDREDS OF FINE
FOR THE AROUND

R

$20.00
$22.50
$25.00
$30.00
$35.00

PEOPLE HOME

MUST BACK ARMY

SUITS
GOOD WEAR YEAR

go out of the William H. Wanamaker Store so
man who buys one will save money.

wool worsteds, close-wove- n cassimeres, real Irish

for Suits until recently $25
for Suits until recently $30
for Suits until recently $35
for Suits until recently $40
for Suits until recently $45

men are taking the common-sens- e stand, that it, is
wise to buy suits for wear, letting an overcoat act as
a buffer between them and the weather.

Tho great majority of the suits offered at these prices will1 go into
all-ye- ar service because they are built of cloths suited to that wear and
trimmed accordingly.

The finest of these suits will naturally go first because the majority
are fine worsted cloths in tasteful and quiet patterns.

William H. Wanamaker
1217-1-9 Chestnut St.

"Our movement la on the crescendo
scale. We've got replacement troops
behind. We've got material to keen
them going. Wo'vo got a high com-
mand to furnish strategy. We've got
nrmy commanders who know their
business, and we've got competent off-
icers, from division commanders down
to platoon commanders. In nddltlon
to these troops, we've got at last
leal reserves and nn nrmy of
maneuver, the lnck of which almostr. "I .tl10 wnr ft 'w months ago,
and which will allow Koch to con-tra-

or expand his front nt will.

nn
bet-ll- v

CHARLES

attack

"Our resources are still Intact, and
rnn ," 'l,rtl,ei' drawn on. Then
tn ere nlwnvs the nfrmlv ninum nf
American soldiers coming, coming.
coming. We can use our present
"tJ?"Kth fearlessly m these few weeks
or i.ivorauie weather, and then go
tnrnugu tne winter knowing we will

stronger when spring opens."
Mention of winter gave the cue for

lhnp any other man over here.
IHgger Sacrifices Back Homo

"What you say l nil true, but you
must not forget one thing the peo-ul- e

back of the line in all tho Allied
countries are going to be called upon
for bigger sacrifices because of the
success of our soldiers. Did you ever
stop to think that every mile we
drive the Germans back Increases the
tax upon our supplies? The fur'htr
the Germans letreat the more miles
nf railroad we nre required to build
In order to hit him. The further back
he Kocf the more material we will
nave 10 snip across the Atlantic..J "

,vm Ret fUn results. We are getting
some of the results now. That gieat
American army 111 Europe in 1013.
win ue un ttrmv wun its nase .iuimi
miles away. That nrmy will need
ships, ships and still more ships.
These ships will have to come from
every nonessential trade, yes, from
some trades heretofore deemed essen-
tial. It Is all right to cheer the boys
who are dying nt thn front: but ate
we willing to do without sugar, or
even tea and coffee, in order to glvo
the soldier adequate piotectlon and
complete .supplies?

"Foch, Pershing, Haig, Petaln and
Diaz, and all the olllcers and men
under them, have done and lire doing
all that could be asked. Aie tho
civilian populations In all the Allied
countries going to back the soldiers
up. If the tesult of our military suc-
cess is to mean slackening or sacri-
fices at home the additional miles of
territory wo have taken will have been
dearly bought. If we want to win the
war in 1919, England and France must
kill their cattle nnd must live upon
their stocks to an extent they havo
rever heretofore done, and America
must do without nonessential Imports
to an extent that she has not here
tofore dreamed of.

"Germany Is the only country thnt
has put everything In this war. It
we want to wind up the w:u in 1919
we've got to put in ecr. tiling we
have. Otherwise we may drift into
a permanent stnte of wnr, which will
be much more costly In human life
than 11 supreme effort In Hilfl."

Darlington's

1751W?

RETREATING BOCHE WANTONLY
LEFT N0Y0N A MASS OF RUINS

Mines Complete Destruction Begun hy Shelling of City.

Town Hnll and Puhlic Squnrc Deliberately Blown
Up Cathedral Escapes

By WALTER DURANTY
Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger

Ctipvrioht, IPISi lv .Vr' Vtrk Times Co.

Willi (lie French Army, Sept. 9

, "Mines. Danger of death. Kntry for-

bidden." In lettersran an Inscription
two feet high on barricades that shut
the main street of Noyon as the corre-

spondent's automobile Jolted over a tem
porary structure which had replaced the
causeway, destroed by nn enormous

mine crater, across the unfinlshe canal
and halted In the square on the out-skir- ls

of tho town. Another car had

Just arrted. and by it were standing

two civilians, Senator Noel, the aged
Mayor or Noyon, and his deputy, M.

Jome. In his black suit, a fit emblem
of mourning Tor that scene of devasta-

tion, tho Mayor seemed very frail as he
waved his hand sadly toward the ruins.

"I am glad ou have come to tell

America wHat the barbarians have done
. ...... .u.. h alrt. "Perhaps mole
than am- - town 111 France Noyon loves

nnd admires your country, which bus
,lnni. n miinh for us. unu I WUUIU IJ- -

member that first of all towns in the ttiir
zone we hoisted the American ring on the
town hall when the Fnlted States en

tered the war. Foi more ttian a
I haxe been waiting permission to cm"
the city, but the enemy lias repemt--

last year's Inhuman practice of scattei-In- g

mines exerywhfcre, and we cannot
enter until they have been located and
nmde harmless."

I am expecting instructions imm
i . uUllln " Hiltarmy heauqunriers i w i

In a captain besiue mm. i """ ""
will be favorable. A large number ot
contact mines alrcaay nave iiecn --

strayed by section engineers, who alone
hae been allowed lo peueiroir i...
and thev hae also found many others
electrlcnilv controlled. It appears that
the boche electrical station for the re-

gion was nt (Irlsolles. The unexpected
swiftness of our advance caught the
enemy napping, and enabled us, w uit
connect the mine- - unexploded at the
switchboards, so that the danger is now

vhtually oer."
Allowed to llnler (it.T

They hud hardly finished speaking
when "a cvcllst arrived with an order
which contained the desired permission.
P accompanied Senator Noel down the
Itue de I'aris leading to the central
square. Pesplte his age and constitution
enfeebled by captivity, he mude his
nltnblv over the single piann "".
bridged a chnsin torn by a mlno In the
main sewer that ran beneath the road-wn-

Ilex astat Ion was as complete ns
the enemy could have wished. Houses
on both sides were shells of crumbling
walls, and the road wns piled high with
rubbUh and heaps of stone.

"It Is natural that much would be de-

stroyed when the town was taken b

Darlington's

September Sale of Silks
This store is well known as Philadelphia's best

place tobuy Silks.- - Here one is always assured of

variety, value and volume of stocks. Our autumn dis-

plays are now at their best, and in addition to the large
regular lines, we offer these special values, which should
bring a throng to our Silk Section tomorrow :

$3.00 Crepe de Chine, 40 inches wide, $2.28 yard
$1.85 Washable Satin, 36 inches wide, $1.48 yd.
$2.50 Georgette Crepe, 40 inches wide, $1.68 yd.
$2.50 White Tub Broadcloth Silk, 32-in- ., $1.78
$2.50 Black China Silk, 27 inches wide, $1.58 yd.
$2.00 Pure-dy- e Black Pongee Silk, 98c yard

Colored Pongees, Foulards and other broken
lots of Silks reduced from $2.00 and $2J0
yard to .' $1.28
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v Heppe Victrola M

I Outfits f.
Bl IF YOU desire w will sell you a Victrola on the Ilrpp.

BV T nentil-Psyme- Plan and apply all the reat toward the 'ifj
Mr1 purcnaie. Complete particulars will be sant on requeat. gS

! 'jr Victrola I V-- A W0 I Victrola JB
, Bf . Itecorda your selection.. 250 Records your selections o.OO w

Mm J Total coal K5.00 Total cost JWS.00 j

"K Kental terma, tie weekly. llental ttrmi, f weekly. vaH
,. BlT VlctroU .., 3WO Victrola XI.A.,........U5.00 $&m

di Ilecorda your selection., iza ltecorda your aelectlon. B.00 . laW

P Total co.t M.0O Total coat ....IM.OO JB
3 Ktal terma, fl weekly. Uental terma, IJ0 weekly. 4

MSJ4 Victrola VIII-- A KSO.OO VlctroU XIV... ........ 1U.M f) fl
gEr lterorda your aelectlon. . (00 Itecorda your aalectloa. 10.00 S"
BlfV Total coat (33.00 Total e.at ?s- - ' RE IRental terma, si.ts weekly, llental terma, weekly. ,iSaT Victrola IX-A- ... W0.O0 VlctroU XVI............0O rBHIlrY Itecord your aelectlon.. 3.00 Itecorda your aelectlon, 10.00 NJS

I Total coil S43.00 Total coat atSJ.OO i lBS I
nam k "cutui vv ccij ncuiai ,&- -, - C LB

mm ti Call, phone or write for Illu.trated catalog P

& C. J. HEPPE & SON Ol I
B1JL ! H7-- 1 119 Cheatnut Street 6th A. Thompaon Sta. TdgB I
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assault," 'said the Senator, 'but much'of

. Z , ii (Mf - i " , asja... -- - , - v "j - r --T T IT V- - r -
; f ''..
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this Is pure wantonness. The enemy has
shelled the town day and night for the
last eight days, nnd-exe- now, wnen our
advance has forced his guns out of
France, he sent all planes lust night and
the night before to wrealt a lasi venge-
ance upon the clly. Here was a girls'
school; you would JUst know there had
been a building! There wns an alms
house for did men i It Is In the same con- -

dltion. Everything must be leiiuill trom
the foundation."

We came to a squaie where Used to
stand the house of Calx In. That waH

one of Noyon's glories. A big pile of
stones, in which not even a trace oi a
wall was dsltlngulshable, was all thst
remained,

Here the boche destruetleness seemed
to have readied Its height. Mine craters
were everywhere, and the houses had
evidently been burned as well as shelled.
We turned to the light toward the town
hall, that had been one of the nlie- -l

pieces of Ilenalssance architecture In
France. As we entered the little square
Senator Noel, for the first time, gave full
vent to his grief.

"Oh my poor town hsll I" he cried,
"Mv poor town hnll! What purpose
could It serve tn destroy It? Ah, the
bandits, the criminals!"

The place bad been smashed with
true German thoroughness. The Inside
was completely gutted by Are and piled
with charred beams nnd blocks of
carved stone Just enough cf the fa-

cade, Its beautiful stonework mutilated
by shell splinters, remained to show

Thirt

about
something

then Mtyou'll like

Jtsr ttnt&yjor
is? iiastim. awuarter

t

I

what had been Its glory, now departed.
Town Itatl Uentrej-e- by Mines

"It Is pure wantonness," said Deputy
Jouve. "We have an aerlnl photograph
taken ten days ago, 'Just after the boche
was driven out, which shows this square
and the town hall virtually Inlact. Now
look nt It. Mines have destroyed what
the shells spared. I vvns the last man
to leave town In a car with the Senator
nn March 25 nnd now t am tho first tn
enter It. Our hearts were saddened
enough then by (Jefeat, but now In the
hour of victory they nre sauaer still."

After noting that the wooden
structures erected by the American Ited
Cross near the Town Hall were mere
heaps of ashes we moved on to the
cathedral, which had been preserved as
by a miracle. The roof has been pierced
by a dozen shells, ami the Interior stone
work of the Hgiit hand tower has all
been smashed. Tho porch before the
left tower was well-nig- h obliterated by a
huge shell, but the Interior of the build-
ing suffeied little, ('halts were still nr
ranged In the rows, the high altar was
wholly Intact, and though the floor was
covered with broken glass and rubbish,

.

mw iji s J
I

the work of rel6ritoh wilt Hot: be dlf-j- 'l

ncuit. t
" 'I remarked a strange thing in one of

the side chapels,, whre ho ihell or
Snllntftra mtt tn lit n4nftieat&ti. A
picture of Christ, ten foot square. wsjl
pierceu with seven round noien, one ly

In the left side, and t wondered'
whether the revolver of hoeh brute.
nan not added sacrilege to vandalism. ..

the exception of the cathedra,
nnd n little side street from the Rue de
Paris, called Hue Saint Biol, there IsVl

CHEAPER THAN RENT
$55 a Month, With Garage Space

mWmSF- -
Ready

SBPHbHHK to v

HBSKPIiKiiH Move

sVc0hMtYpws fsR iS I38"t Into

Stone Colonial Homes in Overbrook !

Just completed new Homes, containing every modern improvement,
I'luee stories large lots, 150 feet deep: 3 bathB; separate porches, with
lingllsh quarry tile floors; hot-wat- er heat, stone open fireplaces: excep-
tionally tine and high location, with beautiful surroundings.. Open today
tor Inspection. Only 900 cash, then $55 a month carrying charges. Take
Mnrket Street Klevntcd to 63d Street, get free transfer to Columbia

Avenue one fare. Houses located on Columbia avenue, .east of
63d street

Charles J. Hood & Co., on Premises, or 1421 Chestnut St

III

seme

not a single building In Noyon that
escaped Injur, and the Mayor rckond
less than 10 per cent capable Of reeon?
structlon. Before leaving he made a
subvention nf vain (Mi
time when the German retreat from'
other French towfis seems Imminent

"Cannot your President," he said, "or
the Allies collectively address a, fftrMal
warning to Germany that full and ter-'- 1

rlble punishment Will be exacted fdr
such wanton Hornet can be
rebuilt, hard though It will be, bul noth..
Ing caji replace those relies Of art fcnd '

poetry of previous generations that were
ourtprlde and glory."
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How About Your

DangerZone?
YOU'VE got it every human being is born

your large intestine, or colon. It is
a large tube a reservoir or sewer intended to
collect waste matter and remove it from the body.

Plug it up with waste, neglect it, and you're sick
on your feet. The waste matter stagnates, under-
goes decay, fermentation and germ action. Dan-
gerous poisons are produced, that can easily be
absorbed and carried all over the body.

Allow constipation to become established, and
you are liable to become definitely and miserably
sick and noc on your feet either. You have
broken Nature's laws'.

Better be kind to her. Keep the danger zone
clean, with a regular bowel movement, and Nature
will thank you, and pay you back in gold coin
health, good nature, and a feeling of eagerness for
your daily task.

A large proportion of almost every form of
sickness is caused or made worse by the poisons
produced as a result of constipation. ,

Nujol has the approval of established medical practice,
because it does not upset the system as do pills, castor
oil and purgative mineral waters, salts, etc. It softens the
contents of the colon, making them easy for the intestinal
muscles to move at regular hours. Don't fight Nature.
Help her. Nujol is health insurance for tens of thousand:
of American families today. Sold at drug stores everywhere

Warning:
NUJOL is sold only in sealed bottles
bearing the Nujol Trade Mark. Insist
on Nujol. You may suffer from .

substitutes.
. .

Nujol Laboratories
STANDARD OIL CO. (NEW JERSEY)

50 Broadway, New York

Regular as
Ciockworfc
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